Ultrasound biomicroscopy (UBM) is a real-time noninvasive imaging technique with high resolution. It is a high-frequency ultrasonography technique that employs 35--100 MHz frequency and provides a resolution of 25 μm to 50 μm with a depth of penetration up to 4 mm.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] UBM is being widely explored in the area of ophthalmology since its inception. It has been used for imaging of various structures including cornea, sclera, anterior chamber angle, iris, ciliary body, lens, intraocular lens placement, eyelid lesions and lacrimal drainage system.\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\] It has also been used for functional assessment in accommodative response, blinking mechanism effect on the lacrimal system and dynamic changes in the lower eyelid.\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\] Studies have shown that UBM features have correlated well with the histopathological features in terms of depth and tissue characterization in eyelid lesions.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] A few studies have delineated the eyelid morphology using UBM in normal and ptosis patients.\[[@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\] However, no studies in the literature have outlined the various changes in different subtypes of congenital blepharoptosis using UBM.

Eyelids are seen to have inter-racial differences which form a major role in individual appearance. These differences are imperative to be considered during eyelid surgeries to obtain optimal results and maintain individual ethnic characteristic. In Asian population, eyelids are divided into various types and subtypes according to the lid crease and epicanthal fold. Many differences with their surgical implications are being lately identified and studied using various techniques, especially in the Asian eyelid.\[[@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17]\] Prior studies have utilized MRI with an ultrafine surface coil to image the eyelid structures including levator aponeurosis.\[[@ref18][@ref19]\] However, UBM allows easy, time-saving, cost-effective, noninvasive and high-resolution imaging of upper eyelid allowing preoperative assessment of various structures of the eyelid.

Herein, we have studied the UBM imaging of upper eyelid in the normal Asian population and in various types of congenital ptosis including simple congenital ptosis (SCP), Marcus Gunn jaw-winking ptosis (MGJWP), and blepharophimosis-ptosis-epicanthus inversus syndrome (BPES).

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

This was a prospective observational study conducted at a tertiary care eye center in India. Institutional Ethics Committee approval was obtained and informed consent was taken in accordance with the principles of Declaration of Helsinki. A healthy individual with no eyelid abnormalities attending out-patient department and cases of congenital moderate to severe grade ptosis admitted for surgery over the period of May 2015 -- August 2016 were recruited. Cases with a history of previous eyelid surgery or presence of ocular surface disease were excluded from the study. After complete systemic and ophthalmic examination, patients with systemic disorders such as myasthenia, thyroid illness or muscular disorders were excluded from the study.

The upper eyelid was imaged using an UBM scanner (SONOMED VuMax II UBM, New York, USA) with a 50-MHz transducer probe and a scleral cup filled with normal saline. All imaging and measurements were carried out by a single operator to avoid any inter-observer variation. The patient was placed in supine position and the eyelid to be imaged was closed with other eye open and fixating at the ceiling to maintain primary position. A scleral cup was placed at the center of the closed upper eyelid, just above the eyelash border and filled with normal saline as a coupling agent. Images were taken from the vertical scan passing through the center of the cornea which was indicated by a sharp and central corneal image on the scan. All imaging were repeated thrice and the characteristics of eyelid structures including echotexture and echogenicity were noted. No color coding was used for delineation of different layers of the eyelid. Wherever possible, the thickness of tarsus was measured at a point midway between upper and lower tarsal border. Eyelid thickness, orbicularis the average was noted. and levator-Muller orbital septum conjunctival complex (LMSC) were measured just above the upper border of tarsus. LMSC was measured as a single unit because it was difficult to distinguish between the different component layers precisely on UBM. In a normal individual, the LMSC was again measured at the upper tarsal edge with the patient fixing in down-gaze with the opposite eye.

Minimum three measurements were recorded for each parameter and the average was noted. The mean and the standard deviation were calculated for each parameter in all groups and the data were compared using ANOVA and *t*-test. Data were analyzed using SPSS Statistical Software (SPSS Inc., version 16, Chicago, IL, USA) and the value of *P* \< 0.05 was considered as statistically significant.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Seventy-nine Indian eyelids were analyzed using UBM, which included 19 normal eyelids, 33 with SCP, 7 with MGJWP and 20 with BPES. MGJWP cases had predominantly moderate degree while SCP and BPES cases had a predominantly severe degree of ptosis. The demography and clinical parameters are summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Demography, clinical parameters, and ultrasound biomicroscopy measurements

![](IJO-66-383-g001)

In normal individuals, the vertical scan of UBM imaging of upper eyelid showed skin and subcutaneous tissue as the anteriormost echodense layer. Orbicularis oculi was seen as a homogenously echolucent layer just beneath them extending throughout the length of the eyelid. Tarsus was seen as a well-defined echolucent structure. Within the echolucent tarsus, an echodense racemose pattern was identified which could be explained by lipid-filled meibomian glands in the tarsus. The preaponeurotic fat pad was identified as an echodense well-defined ellipsoid structure toward the superior edge of the scan. The echodense structure between the tarsus and orbicularis oculi is the levator palpebrae superioris (LPS) aponeurosis and septum that insert on the anterior surface of the tarsus. On dynamic imaging, few fibers from the aponeurosis were seen passing obliquely to the orbicularis and surface of eyelid suggestive of the skin attachments in most of the cases \[[Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. At the upper edge of the tarsus, an echodense layered structure was seen between the orbicularis oculi and posterior border of the eyelid, which was termed the LMSC complex and measurement was taken at this location \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. It was not possible to measure orbital septum, LPS aponeurosis and Muller\'s muscle separately, as it was difficult to identify these structures separately at this location \[Figs. [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. In down-gaze, echodense sclera was prominently seen with similar appearance of other structures \[[Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. LMSC was significantly thicker in down-gaze with a mean ± SD of 1.089 ± 0.121 (*P* \< 0.01).

![Vertical ultrasound biomicroscopy scan of upper eyelid of normal individual in primary gaze (a) and down-gaze (b) through the centre of cornea (Co). S: Skin and subcutaneous tissue, O: Orbicularis oculi, T: Tarsus, (\*\*): Levator aponeurosis, LMSC: Levator-Muller-septal-conjunctival complex; PAF: Preaponeurotic fat-pad. Few aponeurotic fibers (arrows) seen extending from LMSC to skin](IJO-66-383-g002){#F1}

![Ultrasound biomicroscopy imaging pattern in SCP: A 9-year-old-female OD no ptosis (a) and OS severe-grade SCP (b). OS: thicker eyelid and low lying preaponeurotic fat-pad (F) extending up to anterior surface of tarsus (\*); 6-year-old-female, severe-grade SCP (c) prominent LMSC complex (L) and preaponeurotic fat-pad (F); 26-year-old-male, moderate-grade SCP (d) thinner eyelid with the absence of fat-pad. SCP: Simple congenital ptosis, OD: Right eye, OS: Left eye, LMSC: Levator-Muller-septal-conjunctival complex](IJO-66-383-g003){#F2}

Various changes were seen in different types of congenital ptosis. In SCP cases, three variations in the imaging of UBM of upper eyelid were seen \[[Fig. 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}--[d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. One pattern showed the varying level of preaponeurotic fat pad in relation to eyelid structures with possible recognition of various layers of the eyelid. In another pattern, seen in five cases, an echodense large low-lying fat pad was seen extending over the tarsus which made delineation of various eyelid structures difficult. In the third pattern, thin eyelid with no fat pad was seen in three cases. Cases with SCP had thicker eyelid and thinner tarsus as compared to normal, but the difference was not statistically significant \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Overall, in congenitally ptosis group, SCP had the thinnest eyelid as compared to others with a *P* \< 0.001.

In MGJWP cases, UBM showed thicker eyelids as compared to normal individuals with a *P* value of 0.046 \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Three (42.86%) cases had a low-fat pad which made delineation of eyelid structures difficult \[Figs. [3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}--[c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. In BPES cases, UBM showed echolucent tarsus with increased hyperechogenicity throughout the remaining part of the eyelid. Thus, delineation of various eyelid components was difficult \[Figs. [4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}--[c](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. Furthermore, low-fat pad extending over tarsus was seen in 13 (65%) cases. However, eyelid structures were differentiable in six cases. Thicker eyelids and thinner tarsus were seen in BPES, respectively, as compared to normal (*P* \< 0.001, \<0.001), SCP (*P* \< 0.001, 0.027) and MGJWP cases (*P* = 1.00, 0.046).

![Ultrasound biomicroscopy imaging pattern in Marcus Gunn jaw winking ptosis. (a) Thicker eyelid (arrow), tarsus (\*) and LMSC (L) with prominent fat-pad (F). (b) Fat pad approaching near the upper border of tarsus. (c) Prominent low-fat pad extending to the anterior border of tarsus making delineation of LMSC difficult. LMSC: Levator-Muller-septal-conjunctival complex](IJO-66-383-g004){#F3}

![Ultrasound biomicroscopy imaging in blepharophimosis-ptosis-epicanthus-inversus syndrome. (a and b) 15-year-old-female, 5-year-old-male respectively shows thicker eyelids with hypo-echoic tarsus (\*) with increased hyper-echogenecity throughout the remaining part of the eyelid. (c) 20-year-old-female showing various eyelid structures with thick eyelids (arrow) and thinner tarsus (\*). LMSC (L) and preaponeurotic fat-pad (F) could be delineated. LMSC: Levator-Muller-septal-conjunctival complex](IJO-66-383-g005){#F4}

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Eyelid is a complex structure with varied anatomical differences between different races. Various studies have highlighted the anatomical variation in the diverse Asian population and its surgical implications\[[@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17]\] Different pathologies involving eyelid range from simple inclusion cyst, chalazion, traumatic laceration, ptosis and blepharochalasis to multiple benign and malignant tumors. Various surgeries are performed to treat different conditions and correct the abnormalities due to its sequelae. Knowledge of the eyelid anatomy and numerous differences between various individual is thus crucial to achieve the optimal surgical outcome and maintain the ethnical characteristic of an individual. With the recent improvement in technology, UBM could provide a noninvasive, cost-effective alternative to study the eyelid anatomy in different individual and the changes occurring in various pathologies with enhanced resolution. It has been used to study various eyelid lesions and its correlation with histological characteristics.\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\] However, a few studies have evaluated the upper eyelid structure in normal and ptotic individuals using UBM in the past.\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12]\] Recent studies have documented dynamic imaging of fat pad in lower eyelids and the anatomical difference in various races using UBM.\[[@ref9][@ref13]\] This anatomical knowledge would certainly translate into meticulous surgery with fine esthetic outcome.

In this study, we found that almost all the eyelid structures could be reliably identified on UBM with good anatomical correlation. The tarsal plate, which is composed of fibro-collagenous connective tissue, appeared echolucent with lipid-filled meibomian glands appreciated as an echodense racemose pattern within the echolucent tarsus. Tarsus, being a rigid structure, was used as a landmark for measurement of pliable tissue such as LPS, orbicularis and eyelid thickness. Normally extra-ocular muscle is seen to have low echogenicity on orbital ultrasonography, and any replacement of muscle tissue with fat and fibrous tissue causes an increase in muscle echogenicity as seen in cases of thyroid-associated ophthalmopathy, attributing to increase in the number of sound reflections from within the muscle.\[[@ref20]\] In this study, orbicularis oculi muscle was seen as a uniform echo-lucent band just beneath the echodense skin and subcutaneous tissue throughout the length of the eyelid on UBM. The orbital septum is a thin fibrous multilayered membrane originating at the arcus marginalis and is considered to be a continuation of the orbital fascial system with distal mergence into the anterior surface of levator aponeurosis. The septum along with levator aponeurosis inserts on the superior and anterior surface of tarsus at a varying location with few fibers running forward and downward to insert onto the inter-fascicular septae of the pretarsal orbicularis muscle, subcutaneous tissue and skin.\[[@ref15][@ref16][@ref21]\] This complex of levator aponeurosis and orbital septum, being fibrous tissue was imaged as an echodense structure anterior to the tarsus. At the upper border of Tarsus, Muller\'s muscle and conjunctiva could not be identified separately from levator aponeurosis and orbital septum. Thus, in our study, the LMSC complex was measured as a single echodense structure between echolucent orbicularis and the posterior border of the eyelid. On dynamic UBM, echodense septae were seen arising from this structure extending to the skin and subcutaneous tissue \[[Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

Previous studies have not mentioned about the fat pad in the upper eyelid, which was very well identified in our study.\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\] The pre-aponeurotic fat pad was seen as an ellipsoid echodense structure at the upper edge of the scan between the septum and LPS aponeurosis in most of the Indian eyelids as contrary to the presence of submuscularis or preseptal fat pad in most of the other Asian population.\[[@ref15][@ref17]\] In few cases, an echolucent structure was seen behind this fat pad which was probably the levator muscle. This highlights the further diversity of the eyelid anatomy in the Asian population and also the role of UBM in addition to other anatomical, histological studies to study these features.

Histologically, thickness of eyelid, tarsus,\[[@ref22]\] Muller muscle,\[[@ref23]\] and superior and inferior branch of levator aponeurosis\[[@ref24]\] is reported as approximately 1.5--2.0 mm, 1.00 mm, 0.10 ± 0.03 mm, 0.2--0.55 mm (0.340) and 0.13--0.42 mm (0.248), respectively. These correlated with the measurements observed on UBM imaging in normal eyelids \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. The LMSC complex containing levator aponeurosis, Muller muscle, septum and conjunctiva was as expected thicker (0.785 ± 0.135 mm) than the individual component. In down-gaze, this thickness increased to 1.089 ± 0.121 mm \[[Fig. 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. On up-gaze with the closed eyelid, there is contraction of the LPS muscle with stretch of the aponeurosis which should result in an increase in muscle thickness and a decrease in the aponeurosis thickness. Similarly, on down-gaze, there is relaxation of the muscle leading to decrease in muscle thickness and increase in aponeurosis thickness. This was confirmed in the study, where we found 46.64% increase in LMSC thickness on down-gaze in normal eyelids (*P* \< 0.01). No significant correlation was seen between the structural variation on UBM and severity of ptosis (determined by LPS action and amount of ptosis). However, this was limited by the small number of cases with a higher proportion of cases being severe ptosis in each subgroup.

Ptosis surgery requires meticulous dissection of different layers of the eyelid to avoid irregular scarring and to form the normal contour and architecture of the eyelid according to a person\'s esthetics. Fat pad forms an important component of the eyelid and variations are known in its distribution.\[[@ref14][@ref15][@ref17]\] Intraoperatively, it allows identification of the pre-aponeurotic plane while excess fat can cause difficulty during surgery. This fat pad was seen at various levels on UBM imaging in cases of ptosis. This probably corresponded to the junctional anatomy of the septum, levator aponeurosis and tarsus.\[[@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref24]\] UBM of SCP cases showed a pattern similar to normal individuals and varying level of fat pad in most of the cases. UBM of the eyelid in MGJWP cases showed comparatively thicker eyelids, and the low fat pad was seen in three cases. MGJWP is considered as a neurogenic type of ptosis with abnormally innervated hypertrophied muscle fibers and atrophic fibers associated with fibro-fatty infiltration, which could be responsible for the increased thickness of the LMSC and hence, of the eyelids.\[[@ref25]\] BPES cases are known to have maldeveloped short eyelids with fibro-fatty infiltration which can also lead to the difficult intraoperative delineation of the eyelid structures.\[[@ref26]\] On UBM also, eyelids in most of the BPES cases showed an altered pattern with echolucent tarsus and increased echogenicity in the remaining part of the eyelid making demarcation of various eyelid structures difficult. LMSC, orbicularis oculi and eyelids were found to be significantly thicker as compared to normal and SCP cases, probably due to fibro-fatty infiltration and short eyelids in BPES. However, the tarsus was significantly thinner in this group. Thus, UBM imaging showed various patterns indicative of the structural alteration in upper eyelid in congenital ptosis.

This knowledge of eyelid anatomy and changes in various types of ptosis using UBM technique may further be used for preoperative assessment, planning and improving surgical outcomes in eyelid surgeries. Furthermore, further exploration of its potential use in preoperative assessment in acquired ptosis due to post-traumatic or senile LPS aponeurotic dehiscence or disinsertion is needed. UBM may help detect and grade the degree of dehiscence and thus planning of surgery, possibly making surgical outcomes more predictable. However, this needs to be assessed in further studies.

There are a few limitations of this study including the smaller number of cases. First, the age distribution between the normal individual group and the ptotic group was different. However, prior studies have shown no difference with age and gender.\[[@ref10]\] Second, eyelids being a pliable structure, the use of scleral cup for UBM may cause intra and inter-observer variations in the measurements leading to less repeatability. However, in our study, the measurements were done by a single observer and at the upper border of Tarsus. Tarsus being a rigid structure would thus decrease the variation due to the pliability of the eyelid. However, intra-observer variation cannot be avoided, and thus, an average of three readings was taken for each parameter. Third, UBM being designed for anterior segment imaging, the speed of sound in eyelid tissue is different from the preset value. With advancement in technology and increased resolution, this limitation may soon be overcome.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

Our study showed that various eyelid structures can be definitely identified separately on UBM with a good correlation with the anatomy of the eyelid that varies with different types of congenital ptosis. Thus, UBM allows noninvasive, cost-effective, time-saving alternative for imaging different eyelid structures, studying anatomical variations in different races and individuals and potential use in preoperative assessment in certain types of ptosis, which needs further exploration.
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